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STATE'S FARMERS CALLED HER FAKIL7"THE'RICH MAN'S WAR'

Dr. Frederic Jacobson Says. 75
per cent ot women need Phos-

phates to give them Strong,
Healthy, rounded figure
nod to avoid ervnus
..i .at o. .1

' li ui. ,.

ol women grow strong
in Nature's way.

"Consider the Lilies of the Fitld,
How They Orow.'1

to her tm:
It; Anierb-- incomes of .muried men

up to .tKH) are iiiif tu a: y

federal income tux at nit.
In Kaglfir.il the Incomu litt 1h:

lt per cnt. at. I: .""it
" .i.J

" " 2 000

(These are the rates if the Income In

derived from salaries or vnj;es; they
are .nil higher if te nicnnie Is derived
from rents or investments

The rtiKhsh taxation on
of. say. ;t.(HNi Jno, $ltMXX)

and $l,V-i.t- i repect'v.t.- ,iverage,t nn
follows as compared to the American
rates for married men:
Ini'unit) tax tu in

Six Tears Ago, Thinking She Might Die. Says Tctr.i I.itly, Ett Ht w

She Is 1 Well, Stronf Woman and Praises Cardui For

Her Recovery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WALTliR E. DANIEL.

Attorney- - at-La-

fiuct.cew in Uie CuilUK ol tlaotax
ami in the Mipreuic an.,

re.lerii! courtrt. ollccliotn made in ail

paits of North Carolina. Urauch oihci
t Halt fax oneii every Monday

UEUkliE C. OKEEN.

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Olheu in diecn Ituildiug

W eldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KMUHT.
Attorney and Ctiunsellnr-at-l.-

Ki l ns'. V c.

nil'i'.- in .I.- Imi''i 1""
'v "'

i.'n 1. .1 tu

H. i'.. ItAiCk'iil.l., Jr.,
UIO' 11.-- -l 11" .

V 1. 1. HON. - - V t".

I A'f

Ordinance.
He it onUiael that all lieetise ,1.1

privifep i:i ;iv due on Mav Ni ni
each ami anv tirrn or cut
poratinii who thai! buiim- - iet(inr-ini-

hri'i ue without li ri- oblauinn: t

rt'n ii' ret lieeii-- e thall upon convictum
be lined leu dollaii. ami if auv iiersuii,
tirm oi cujnratuwi donnr hufiiifss (,r
eaimn on any trade waeiv Unci o

hall eumhicl sa.d ruiMiu or
tiatle Willi. nit tiint 'jiviatr .iu ooiid
tttiall tint HI COIIVICtlOll lol r.tliill.' (() Ml

(five !i i bond he tiut'il ten do. .

t.v oidei mi t IW.i:
i;kd. c. . Id'i- v, iviii

A. W vNIl.l.ln, .; 7

Ordinance.
' II onlano'd

11. I'M- -, tin luliie.u
leye lit i'i an-

Merchant.
liltK'etS,
Tiiiiiiifc.
IMullli.fiK t !UaU.
I. IV.
A tit'. .i I.

I 'lav
II. I.

Hntti
lt,n. hop., p,
I'lV- -

KiMiIi.l

Pool ,t!,r. I'
Markrt I'll
lift Mi Ktlt-- ., ,u,
I'.lai'tv vim h ii c in

Marl, in e -- i,

Mine Mcp. jn mi
Hill l'..tM.
I.aail'liy, mi
Mcnyt.o-I'uunil- '.n 'Mi

I'lumbcr hop ., t,u
Milhtit'iv Mii'. in
(iaiutfe. h hi

Automobile caleis, in
lifMtau rant ium
Junk lealei., in

Furniture Mt u no
rhotoumphers, ., on
Jeweler-- ', in 'Hi

I'nde itakers. m

Coal mi. Wood u m

Ire lnaleis, ill or
liuiMuiif ( luttnu'lins. I'i

Hy order ot itic
( l.lil I.N. Muvr

A. V. ANUl K'lO.Y li i'. i : t,

Notice of Qualification ot

Administratrix
The under-iiflii'- Mis. KilieT i'town

b in.: quttlniftl as Admim-dratu- s ot
the esiate of Mom-le- Hrown.

be 'iv liic i Ifik i.f tin- ,,,
Court i,; llali'as comity nn tin- f'iu
of February, litis, hereby notifies all
persona holdinif claims airamot Hit-

of li Moneley lirov. ti to preset!
ttietn to ht r duly vended at her

ill Koanoke Kit puis lowtifhip. V
('..or to her attorney, W. K.

Weliloti. N (., withm tvt-lv- nioutli-
fritm the tlate of tiu nutu'r. oi the

he .lemltil in hai of thcte
of. All peiwoiiN ifi.lfi.teii to fanl estate
are lequestevl to make tninii .Imte iu v

men!
This the lMli thiv ot l e)ruarv. I'M- -.

II U i'HK T l;t.ov,
Atlmim-tml- ot Uie steate of i;

Moi U v hioHn, ttit ''!W. K. I'AMKI.. Attoim-- U H

I BROKEN
glasses mean liroken en--

ennatiemi-nrs- , loss of 1ms- -
iness and pleasure, as well
as injury to the eye. Why
not avoid this annoyance

3 by havinpr HALL make you
3? a duplicale pair y ?

1

AUTO

OWNERS

PRAISE ljV
"mud yW
PULLS" J ) V

A DfW invn -

tton fur K:i.tintr
autombilt'suut
of n.uJ Iu'W-- is
nn'i tinir with

uie favor H
Is talifd '.M'hl
ftulltf.-- B:id ji...
18 ftttnt-htr- t 1" pi'-- r. ir ''' '1 it. -
out the bother
When the het
ciit.'h en tlif n in el t iul ill- - r

Out till K t n vFUllS com in f I, ' :i''.'i-.''.-

I"f!!'(l tife-i- weljjti ii! :il u.i
ell for Jt.no It t" n'v a

qnt'.ution of enr owikts
Pulls" hpfore tliey

Pes it tar tMjuiji merit f.,r
Smith Courtney Cnnipni.v
V., are the gential 'Jujti.
Ihthlav Hanlait Co.. Agents foi

oii

An Ajpttiziug
Meal

A HATEFUL CALUMNY"

American Business Wen Ready to

Make Sacrifices With-

out St:nt.

TAXES HERE AND ABROAD.

American Taxation the Moit Demo-

cratic in the World.

By OTTO H. KAHN.

Noth'irn ts iliiiner tliaii ifmt hiiHtncsa

nn'l luisiii' nu n inn) eerjthni; to

iJHii h iiics. ritiiii tlie loiiitlilitns uhh'ti
.'.lirlln: Itie to ull.l It llitlf

prt.ir io .). ril, 1117, iiiiit.-- M. h ui.in
nf tiui'te wry litrtt nrotin h

t.:iii'Uf, jino tojis ami Hnna
elHl iii'l Ut lite hllteit IllllliXH. T.ll.M

wen' litit. hihI tlitH eouniry whm rao--

ilo1 fcfeiit teoritiinlt' n

vrw.lr of Ho- Horltl.
Ni'ilitiiK I" p!uh"r tlmu that an) iiii'

luiKtiieMr' inn il in thiH i'oiinir iiniNi Iiavf
ttliit. If Al.ieri.'H eiiterj"! tie

viiir, iht'Mo protiih uiiul.l .e tunm
rt'ilueeil tilol Soiue of then) cut utT e

tlrely. lieeuuhe our jrnvcrntneiit wmilit

tf In am talit itiafv-- ; that 1' uoiittl
eut prhvo rlrht mid left, ah, In fact, it

Imib done; ttiat ennrttious buniens of
tuiHttoii wutil.l have tu he Imposed, ttie
hulk of which would natural! helorm
by the ; lit slmrt, that the un-

precedented fc'ohlen flow Into the otT-T-

of bushes whh tx.iuitd to stop with otir
joiiiiriK he war, or, at uii) rute, to be

much .limluMied.
Hut It In said the big tlnaiiilerii tif

New Vurk were afraid that the money

loaned hy them to the allied itavions
liityht he lost If these nations were de-

feated, and therefore they maneuvered
10 et America Into the war tn order to
aave their lmstiuenu.

Proof That the Charge It Abaurd.

A momeiit t reflect ioa will show the
utter absurdity of that charge. Let im

iiKsiime. for arirtiment'B sake, that th
allies had been defeated. Let us make
the wildly Improbable assumption lhat
they had defaulted for the time beliiK

upon these foreign debts, the greater
part of which, by the way, is secured
by tli deposits of collateral in the
shape of American railroad honds'and

stocks and of honds of neutral coun-

tries, jinKrvutliii; more tlititi sufficient
in value to cover thee debts. It tw

aasuine that the entln- amount of al-

lied bonds placed in America had been
held by rich men In New York and the
east Instead of belnt; distributed, as it
la, throughout the country.

Is It not perfectly manifest that a
single year's American war taxation and

reduction of profits uouhi take out of
tut) pockets of such assumed hohlers u

vastly greater sum than any possible
loss they could have .suffered by a de-

fault on their allied bonds, not to men-tit-

the heavy taxation which la bound
to follow the war for ,ears to come and
the shrinkage of fortune tlirotik'li the
decline uf all American securities In

coiiM'Uiielice of our eutran-'- lMo the
war?

Not only la the "rich man's war" an
absurd tn)th; in ihartfw is a hattful
calumny.

ttus.ness men, ajreiit or small, are no

different from other Americana, and
we. reject the thought timt auv Amerl
can, rh h or pour, would be cupaMv ul
the hhltfous and dnstunlly plot to
hriLiif upon his countiy the. siirua
and surTertuKS of war In order to eu
rkti himself, lluslness laeu are huuLd

to tie eiceeiiliii;! htasy niiun. lal lonem

thrtmli America' entrance into th
war. Kvery element ..f self interest
ihuUid have caused tiieiu tu use theli
utmost efforts to preserve America 5

neutratltj, from which the Iihw u
uijih pro tit durlita; the lo an.: u jmir
years hefure April, 1017. Ker iuu
ddertitlun of ieisonal adMinhtue com
niHtoied men of atTttlm to stand with
and support the aifltalloti of tite

party. They xjcirned
such ignoble reasoning, thv relected
that athilHtlon the) stood for ur
when It was no lonicer possible, with
sHfety and honor, to imilnialn peace,
hpcause ihvy ar patriotic ciiueua
first ami business men afterward.

Our Income Tax and Taxea Abroad.
(1.) Th largest iiiewiues are taxed

far more heavily here than auywherw
else in the world.

The maximum rate of taxa-
tion here is 07 per cent. In Knglantl It

is 42'4 per cent. Ours Is therefore 50
per cent, higher than England's, ami
fh rute In England ts the highest pre-
vailing anywhere In Kurope. And In
addition to the federal tax we must
oear In mind our itate and municipal
taxes.

(2.) Moderate and stnull incomes, od
the othev hand, are siUtJect to a fur
smaller rote of taxation here than la
Kugland.

Cow Peas Wood's
Seeds.

AND

Velvet Beauv
Save Fertilizer Bills, in-

crease crop productive-
ness, and make the best
of Summer forage crops.
Will improve land wonderfully,

eren ftrr wring crop for forage
or grazing purposea. Can be
grown to ncdjent advantage In
your Corn erop, increaping yield
of Corn and making a wonderful
Improvement to the soil.

Write for prices end "WOOD'S
CROP SPECIAL." giving informa-
tion about all fleaaonable Seeda.
Mailed free on request.

m. mm sons,
Seedsmen, Richmood, V.

Must Be Depended Upon for
Full Requirement Food

or Feedstuffs.

PABE REVIEWS THE SITUATION

Coming Wheat Crop Far Short
of World's Requirements.
Corn and Other Food or Feed
Crops Must be Produced in
Larger Quantities if Suffer-

ing is to be Prevented -B- etter

Cultivation and Heavier
Fertilization Urged.

Hnlelgh - "The world wl.Is food ult- -

mtUon and tb"ir own individual Inter-t'Ht-

demand that ihe f;trmei" of North
rrtrohiia ii.uit luritig the a (iu oi lung
o'hso'i tht hugi'si aiieai:.' of corn
and other food or feed ropi In the
hHtnry of Ihu Stair and lhat they gtva

h cropn ttie till vat ion

and the hiv test possible fcrltll.u-tioi- i

" dee!,,!ed State Food Adminis-

trator y A 1'age in an interview
with newspaper nvi today.

The coming whit crop will supplT
ntd more than liulf the normal need
of the world, which must continue to
he largely supplied by this count rr
until the end of the war and for a

period beyond This means
that he demand for corn and other
tfraitw for human consumption will

he more than double during 11 19.

Must Raise Own Requirements,
"The t raiw port at Ion situation Is

h that our farmers have no assur
atn e f being able to secure any food
or feed stuffs from any other section
of the country next Fail and there-afte- r

and if they do not produce suffi-

cient food and feed crops fer this
section ftur people in all probablllte
will have to do without A large pro-

duction of cotton Is desirable and
necessary and m particular reduction
In the aereae of tohacro is being urg-
ed, hut any latnier will be foolish to
plant eithtw; tohmeo or ctetton to the
exclusion of sufficient food and feed-

s' ufts to run his own establishment
am) to provide his part of the surplus
that will he required hy the markets
In our cities, towns and industrial
communities.

"Few people have the imagination
to con. eive nf the actual want am
suffering which wns prevented In our
Stat- by the Increascad cultivation of
garden- - and truck patches and

production of staple food and
fm-- tops lirst your We are Import-
ing this tiscsl ye.ir a comparatively
snnll proportion of the thousands of
carloads of aimed Koods and ottu'r
food sin! ffe.f products that we nor-
mally imported during past years. If
wp had not prodm t d the stufT at
home we would he (nng without at
fhis time V" shall he able to seuire
nven stn tller tiuports nf food and feed

studs tfnring the comlne vear.
"Kv.' v a. re of wheat In North

Carolina wh'. h him not already boon
heaiilv fertilized hould he topilres-e-

with stable wood mold
and leaves or with com mere al fer-

tiliser Every aire nf food and feed
stuff's dinuld be manured or fertilised
in.. re thnn has been custom-
ary in the past

Farmers Upon Their Mettle.
"Our fanners are upon their mettle'

Mine dopend" upon tliem than upon
an? otloT das-- of people with the ex
ceptbui of t'e soldiers In the ranks
themselves am sme lhat the patri-
otic fH tiners uf Virth Caroliaa may
b depended upon to do tbalr fun
dui? "

NESD TO CONSERVE
WHEAT MORE URGENT

Consumption Must Be Reduced 30 tu
iQ Her Cent tu Feed Allies and Pre

vent Flour Famine at Home.
Raieith The Food Administration

U lest the tecent announce
uieut that meatless media and pork
less Satuida) need not he obaerTed
dio tiig Hit- next few weeks should give

the ImpieHalon that there
also nn; ht he a letup la the conaerva
tit.n of wheat rtour On tha tontrary
Fuod Admtnlfltiatlon officials an
nonnce tlist even mure strenuous ef-

forts for the conservation: of wheaf
flour should he made If our people, to
say nothing of our armies and our
Allien, are not to go through a period
of flour famine before the next t

There will he no flour famine tf
'he suusestinns of the Food A minis-
tration are followed and the rorsump-tio-

of wheat flour Is reduced by V
to 5" per t ent, but this reduction '
absrdutelv necessary. The Pood

is not only ig the
substitution of other cereals and po-

tatoes for bread, but la requesMng
consumers to eat less bread

SALE OF BROILERS
NOT INTERFERED WITH

Raleigh. Announcement hu been
mate by tha Foot Administration that
trade In hroitert wetfhlag up to two
Kuidi li set and will not he afntcitd
by the receat order of the food

prohlbltlai the kill lor ol
and pulleti eicept for utrlctly

le li trade by oollremed dealers

STATU Oh OHIO, I

I ITY OK'IOI.KI'O.
I.l'CAS COI NTV. J

Iff rank .1. Cheney makes oath that lu
is senior partner of the tinu of F. .1.

Cheney A Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that nan) lirm will pnv ''nf V.'.'.v.

tired Dollars for each ami every cane of

Catarrh that cannot he cured hy the
use of Hall's Catarrh Mcdiriue.

HUNK J. I'll KNEW
Sworn tu I fore me and Hulmrnheil in

my presence, this lith day of lieccuiher
A. 11. inn;.

A. W. (il.KAMON,

Notary I'uUic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

P. J.CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohi o
Testimonials sent free. Price 7" cents

per hottle. Sold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills for Constipation

The life of the lily is but a few
weeks or months. The life of man
is "three score years and ten."
Hut 10 live one's life in it's Fullness
women like ihe lily, must be nour-
ished by iliose same viial elements
which nature provides fornounsh-,n- g

every living iluug; and these '

in. Hide the valuable phosphate
.(nil lacking m the usu.il

j we cm today. Argn Phos
,i:e is tich mi irese wonuerlul

eliuunis. It ciiiiiiiins them in enn
J lablcl form which is easy

iiiikc mid quickly asMiuuLilcd and
ii into ttie system, and In. in

,'uiiiii in old age, builds and re
mlds brdy and hruiii in beauiilul

Harmony with Nature's perfect
plan. "I hat's why"

makes good solid tlesh and
muscles.

NOTICli-Argo-Ph- o-s

phale ciiniains ihe Natural phos-phat-

which thousands of physi-

cians are prescribing daily to build
up thin, pale, colorless women to
give them rosy cheeks, red lips

and a beautiful complexion. Many

cases have been reported where
women haye increased iheir weight

from 15 io 25 pounds with a tew

weeks treatment, and any woman
who desires a well rounded and
developed form, should secure
from her druggist, ihis new drug
which is inexpensive and is dis-

pensed by ihe W . M. COHEN
DKLXi COMPANY with or with
out a doctor's prescription.

Eree sample mailed by t he Argo
Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.

Certificati- of Dissolution.

To All to Whom These I'resenta May
Come tireetinif

Whereat. It appears to inv satisfac
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the pmceediuirs ior the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous

ol till the stockholders, deposited
in v otbee, that tho" Weldon Keaitv

Company, a corporation of this Mate,
whose piiucipai ottice is situated in me
town of WcMon. County ofllalifax.Mate
nf Ninth Carolina, tC. E. Carter beina;
the aiit iit Uieiciu and in chaitrc thereof,
Uiou whom process may he served) has
com du d w ith the requirementi. of
Chapter til. Kevisal of lisio, entitled
'( oipotations." preliminary to the

ui ol tlii Ccrtiticatc of IHsMdution:
Now, Therefore, I, J. Ilryau Crimes.

Secretary of Mute ot the State ol Noilli
Carolina', do beieliy certify that the said
coipoi lino! dnl on the -- 7 th day ol reh.
I'M-- , tile in my othce a duly executed
.mil aitcMcd consent in writ in tf to the
ilMtlutioii ot saul corporation, execu-
ted hy all the stockholders thereof,
which naid coiiMi-n- t and the record 01

the pnicecilmiiN aforettatd are now on
lile mi my said othce as provided by law.

In Whereof, I have hereto
Net v hate and attixed my ulticial seal
.11 UuU il;Ii. tins day of Keh., A. I).

Ml.s.

J. HKYAN iiKLMEH,
Secretary ol State.

:j ; 4t

It nili inHrlm mul c w ,u'it otitHiiW nr nit
!' .',11.1 iii,I. lUrtili.s ui photon V

f,.i fRCE bZAr.CH

PATENTS BUILD FOR TUNC 3
)li i kit fix Uwltk'tK irll how, ttlutlW Hivt--
(iri.l asvs you nutnrf Writ toil af

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., washlnntol, D. C.

MINUTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY CiOOlWand NOVELTIES,

liutterick'al'atlerni,

K & 0. Corsets,

MiHHee at 75c. Ladies 75o. to SI.

aav 1'riera w ill he made to suit th
timi'B. ilan and llonnett made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAIL OHDKKS 1'ROMITLY
KILLED.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C,:

SUNl. YOLR OKLJLRS for
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO.

B. L. HAYWARD,

Weldon. N. C.

Lamest StocfiB the

Soiti.

When in Norfolk .all on asYou will Bod what you waatand get it quickly.
llavinff no rinv....

aitent's conimiiaiona are ail
ded to our price.. This eM.ahlea ui to uu. iIni.i.

the better. That was st yfini r.cro

and I am Ptlll here and nm a will,
Btrotig woman, and I owe my life to

Canlul, h.id only t::keiv half the

bottle when I bean io :c;l hetUr.

The III 1st ry In in) tide I'.t leia... I

continued rii,ht on tuMnj; the t'nr.i l

until I b id I'.r.eu thr-- e bottles ni,d 1

d.d not inc.' :i::y nwo for I w !1

mi never fill In my life... I

liuve ti' Vi r had any trouble: from tint
day to thi.- - "

Io you suf'er from heidnche, hark

ache, pit ln In sides, or other dlncouo

fnr's, each month? Or do you feel

WKilt, nervous and Tigiredout? If o,

(!va Cardui, the woman'a tonic, a

trial. J. 71

the Huiy CailJ

t 1

met .'S4r'-
4

GREAT TRUTH MADE MANIFEST.

little (lroup of Followers ol the
Master First Had True Concep-

tion ot Immortality

In the mournful quiei of Easter
even ihe whole world lay well

hushed under the half hope, half
sorrow long ago. No happy prep-

arations stirred the little group of
friends and believers; all the busy
ways were for the enemies who
made ready for iheir feast wiih
much ouiwarc show of ceremony.

Under the despair that overhung
the little ouicast band lay the hall
conscious, scarcely daring hope,
like a muffled dream. They had
seen the dead grain sink into the
ground and now wailed for the
coming forth of the fruit. Living
so close to the presence of the
Master, it was not sir.inue lhat
they could abide apart, siiil under
its influence, in ui.queMi iiiing
simplicity expecting ihe fultiilineni
of his words: "Except the grain
fall into the earth and die it cannot
bring forth fruit."

When the still mournful even
was over, and the earliest breaking
of day showed them the empty
husk of the tomb, the great truth
of the "fruit brought forth" surged
over them. One by one, breath-

lessly, each broke into a musical
utterance of faith and joy from
clear hearts that accepted. The
olden knowledge of the death of
the grain, so long familiar to them
as a process ef nature, they had
witnessed now as applied io the
spirit.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!n Use Fcr Over 23 Ymsrs
Always bean mm- -

Signature of

NO CHANCE.

"That fellow is a thief. He siole
my umbrella."

"Why don't you have him ar-

rested?"
"That's it; I can't. 1 stole ii

from the judge."

Royse Cltj, Tax. Mra. Wary Kil-t- u

an, of this place, aayi; "After tho

Mrth of my little girl,,. my aide com

meuced to hurt me. I had to go bark

to bed. We called the doctor, no

treated me... but I got no better. I

got worse and worse until tho misery

was unbearable. .1 was In bed for

three months and suffered such 10:0 ny

that 1 was Just drawn tip In a knot. ..

I told my husband tf he would get

me a hot lb of Cardui I would tr. It...
I commenced laMug It. however, that

I called my family about

me... for I knew I could not hint

many days unless I had a change for

iLi. i:h

v ....

V X. ' n XL

WORDS OF WISH MI:N

tiennomy mukes hupppy homes
ami souiul nations. Instill ii deep.

Tie common secrel ol want of

success in hie is a tendency lo lei

things drill.

V
The luod of ihe home is mil

mem and bread, bin ihou",hifulness
and unselfishness, for these keep
joy alive.

V
VX'hai is warned in society every-

where is ihe generous temper
w Inch seeks ihe good in human

ciaiure and refuses to think the
worst.

V
passions are poison. Ha-trt- d

for another wreaks its venge-

ance upon self; suspicion and jeal-

ousy work out heir own prophe-

cies by injuring mind and body.

Poeiry is imaginative passion.
The quickest and subtlest test of

its essence is in expression; the
the variety of ihings to be express-ex- !

shows-th- e amounl of its re-

sources.

Life is a process of giving and
inking. U'hoso would have full

Ms must give liberally of his store
no oihers; he must also receive
from others in return. There must
fee a constant interchange.

ETERNITY.

Eternity has no gray hairs. The
iflif ers fade, the heart withers,
mien grows old and dies, but Time
writes no wrinkles. Eternity !

Stupendous thought The ever
preient, unborn, undecaying and
undying the endless chain com-

posing the life of God the golden
(hreml entwjrrinj the desiinics of
the Universe. Earth has no beau
ties but Time shrouds them for
ihe grave; its honors ere but ihe
sunshine of an hour; its palaces,
they are but the gilded sepulchre,
us pleasures they are but bursting
bubbles. Not so in the uniried
bourne. In the dwelling of the
Almighty can come no footsteps of
decay.

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy

Favorite lor Colds.

J. L. Kanloy, Macon, ill., in Hpeaking
uf CtianibfrlaiD'fll'ougb Remedy HayR

"I.iiring the pant llfteco years it has
lieon ruy BiHter'g favorite tor eoldn on

tho .luoga. I inyaeif have takeo it a
numiVr of times when auifering with a

ratf on Ainerloa
U.fl-'- U i.-- o-- vi p. c.
&.,( IK r .vn 'H l

lt'.lliji) an 1(.r eem it1, ( O.

li.OW) i'L per h t C.

(If we add the so called "occupa-
tional" tax our total taxation on

of .flo.tMHi is i per cent, and
on incomes f fl'toOo plA p, r r,.n( )

In other word, our income u,ition
la more democratic than that of any
other country in that the largest

are taxed much more heavily
and tn small and moderate Incomci
much more tightly thjn anywhere elie
and incomet up to :.000 for married
men not taxed at aM.

C- ) It Is true, oil the oilier h:md,

licit 011 eiv large Incomes u dtnlll
giiivlie.l from ihe largest Incomes our
Iti.oine tax N somewhat hover than
the (MlgllNh ta, bllt the difference hy
wlibh iejr tax Is boier thin; ihe

tax ts lucoiiipiiraliiy more
In the case of small and mod-

erate Income than of large Incomes.

The "Excess Profits" Tax Here and
Abroad.

Moreover, if we mbl to our income
tax our so culled "exn-N- profit tax,"
whh'h Is meiely an additional Income
tax on earnings deiheil from bus!
ness, we shtill find lhat the total tax
to tthl.h rich men are subject Is
the great majority of cases heavier
here than in Lowland or anywhere
else.

(4.) It Is likewise true .hut the Kng-lls-

war evvss pndlf tax Is Imi per
rent, (less arioii Jifset and

Whilst our so called excess
pro-ti- lax ranges from 'A per cent, to
Oo per ient.

Hut it Is entirely misleading tu base
a coiiiluslon as to the relative heavi-
ness of the American and Hrltlsh tax
merely on a comparison of the rates,
because the Kngllsh tax is asset,sed
on a wholly different busts from the
American tax.

The American excess profit law (ao
called) taxea all profits derived frem
business over and e a certain
moderate percentage, regardless of
whether or not sin h profits are ihe
result of war conditions. The Ameri-

can tax is a general tax on Income de-

rived from hue mess in addition 10

tlie regular income tax. The Eng-

lish tax applies only to excess war
profits that is. only to the sum
hy which profits In thi' war ears
exceed the profits In the three years
preceding the war, which In Kti;:land
were years of great prosperity. In

other words, the Kngllsh tax is nomi-
nally higher than ours, but it applies
only to war proflta. The normal prof-It- s

of business I. v., the profits li
business used to make iii peace t Inn-- are

exrmpted In Kngland. There, only
the excess over peace profits is taxed.
Our tax, on the contrary, applies to all
profits over and above a very moder-- ;

ate rate on the money in
bUSlnesr.

We Tax Normal Profits, They l ax Only
War Profits.

In shoit, uur lawmakers have de-

creed that iionnul business ptotlts lire
tuied here iuui.ii mure heavilj than
in i.ngluitd, while direct war profits
lire taxed less Leuvlly.

You will agret with loe in yiasllon-- :

Jut; both the logic anil the Justice uf
ttmt method. It would seem tliut it
would he both falter and wiser and
more In accord wltii public sentiment
U tlie tax uii business In general wett
decreased uud, on the other lund, uu
increased lux were imposed uu spe- -

viae wur profits,
(.5.) uur federal Inherit, nee tax 11

ler higher than it Is In fc. inland or
nil) w Uere cite The maximum rate
here on direct descendants Is Tt per
ceui an ugalust m per cent, in

In addition to that, we hurtf
state InherituijCtt tales which du not
evit ih hiiiglund.

id.) '"f iivr total war expen
ditures (exclusive of loans tu hei al-

lies and interest on wytr loans) Eng-
land

'
has raised leas than 15 per cent

by taxation (France and (iertuany far
)es). while America la about to raise
by taxation approximately 28 per cent
of her total war requirements (exclo- -

wive of loans to the allied nations and
of the amount to be Invested in int'r
eutitlle ships, which, being a produc-
tive Invest men t, caunut properly lie
classed uniting war expenditures!.

We men uf business are ready and
willing to he taxed tti this emergency
to the very limit of our ability and to
make contrlhuthms to war relief work
and other good causes without stiot
The fact is that, generally speaking,
capital engaged la business Is now
being taxed lu America more heavily
than anywhere else in the world. We
are not complaining about this; we do
not aay that It may not become ticcea-
Bar to impose still further taxes; we
are not whimpering and squealing and
agitating, but we do want the people
to know what Bre the present facts,
and we ak them not to give heed to
ttie demagogue who would make them
believe that we are escaping our aUara
vt th common burdan.

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through tK nVh and
quickly slops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can rub with.
Tha best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG

LI 111 LIEUT
Good or the Ailmenb tf

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Good jot your own Acha,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc
25c. 50c $1. At all Dealera.

I'lm-li,- . m ,1. nlii inn1

n '" i"ii m :.t t Htm

in i.li-i- In im- i nlli1

. I. ..I ' !..!. II '.IO

'ASHU-- U STAIMJACK.
Attiirney-at-Lii-

Notury Public.
VM.1.D0N, . . N. C.

I'rartlci'p in tlie uf llaliliix anil
ailjoiiuii(f ciiuntii-K- I'lniniit
lu all Iuihiiu'mi niliiiMt-i- lu mo. Otlie

ovur M l 1'uir'n Htnni.

t olark:
ATTORNtY AT LAW.

.VKLHON, N. C.J

Practices in the court of Halifax and
tilji'iniiikt couuiicK unu i. the uprcme
comtof the iatc. iectal altentior
in it t tei'iun-i- 'iinl proititvl ret ut m

ii:.'i ist,
OUTl'K IN PAXIKI. I I II.PINU

WEl.liON. N.(
..nil? iv

m a h
'H.W. HARRISON'S

(io to HARRISON'S

MM
Km Automobile liepair ami .supplies.
All kinds ol Miicliine work done

. (.aMihne, Marine ami Meain
KmnneH. (inns ami 1'ittoU, Mtud'acnon
trutit'iiitceil

AUTOMOBILES

Tiresand Supplies on hanC Inrsole

II. w. II.Mil;l.-ll- .,

Wi'Moo. N. C

" o hu

cut fLowcus
10 K

JLL OCCHSIOfiS
Kom's, t arnatioiis, V allies. Violets aud

Orchids the leaders. Weddinit Flowers
umuiKi'il in latest art, Homl Heaiarna,
ariHiiea!lv arranged.

Fall and Winter Bulbs Are Now
Ready, Plant Early for Best

Results.

Ifohcliu-dies- , Eveijfrt'cns. Shrubberies,
Shade frees aud Hedge Hants id vari-
ous various at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

i'hone 149

RAI.KIOH North Carolina.

Certificate of Dissolution

Tu All In VVhum TlieM l'rint-Dt- May
uiiir i ,ri'i'iui)(:

WheivuM, It luiiit'atH to inv Hatiiilac
tiuu, liv duly uullieuuoatt'd recurd of
tin iirucmliiiiri tor the voluntary i

hy the uduuiiiiuuh
ii! til tin1 dupoHlteO

in in y liici1, thai llii-- lioekoyuttellriok
( im .y. a thm State.
uliu.f in-- .ixl ulliee in situati-- io thr
l.uiiiul Vtliiuii, tuuuly uf Halifax,
-- lair ul Nuilh i uiulma, .l. 8. Turoer

l. ii- uiffiit tlieiviu auil iu charge
llii-i- , ut. iiiuii ivIiuiii iirui-ep- may be

iiiiMcuinptiiu h nn the require-uti'iil- s

ul l liapli-- Jl. uf ItKiri.
"t .irjioiationh," preliminary to

Hit' I'Miiuir ul Huh I'l'ititieute of Uikho
lutiou.

.Nuw. Therefore. I. .I. Krvau (Irimeii.
seeretury uf Slate of the state uf Nurth
I aniltim, du certify liiat the Maid

I'uiimiutiuii did, im the Int day uf Mar.
lllls, lile in my uthce a duly executed
and ttttt'xti'd cunrieul m writing to the
ditmululioii ol Haid curliuratiuii. exiicu-
ted hy all the atuckhulden thereuf.
Mlni'li said eunst'iit and the reeurd ul
the iirueeedinifH iifurtiHaul ai-- uuw on
lile in my aaid othee aa pruvided hy law.

Ill Ti'Muiioliy Wliereol, 1 liave lierctu
aet my hand aud allixed my ulticial
al Kaleiich, Uur Int day uf Starch, A. 1.
1IUS. J. IIUVAN tiltlMKs,

Secietarv ol'stfcte.
3 1411

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPEWITERRS.

We cany a laie ntui L ul siaiMiuid
TyperriuiB ( su luruisli at once ,ion
aieh, lo, tilivet, Kfmintou, Kuu

mttli I'rt'rnicr, l l tmiii a tho, 'a
and I'udcrwoutl. Any otiior make Irom
,'ito lotlays' uotica. We have both tlie
visible aud the invisible. e bought a
lar(e stuck of theiie Typewilters hum

to the w hole-sal-

price, ami ou Hnlenowatoue-fourt-

tooue-hal- f the reKulai retail irira. A

Ifootl Typewriter from 7.;si lo K. A

belter one iKlT.i'Kl to $MMi. The best
from :ui up to auy price. Will le Ud
to answer auy inquiry io couuection
with these machines, aud seud samples
of the work done hv auy of U Type
writers we have. Every Ivoy aud girl
should have oue ol our cheap Typewri-
ters to learn how to use. Auy person
who can write well ou a typewriter can
demand a larife salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us aud
wants a belter oue later, we will take
back the oue bought ami allow thesaine
fiaid for It io exchange fur a better one,

in good couditiun aud within
aix months, li not ta good condition wt
allow the market value, We carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.

Everybody wants It.
Hverybody likes It.
Everybody's looking lor It.

BUT

You can't get It unless you
hive the right kind ol groceries.

Oet 'em HERE I

Phone 280.

'; R. M. PURNELL,
' , Weldon, N, C.

Despondency Dueto Constipation.

Womeo often become nervoua and
despondent When thia ir due to

it is eaaily corrected by taking
an occaaional dose of Chamberlain's
Tablet's. These tablets are raay to
take and ideamwt in eawl

terial and uniah it prop.rly,
Wt Pay Freight and Guarantee

Sal Arrival
THE COUPES IUB1E W0M!',':

(US years ia busiaeas.JI
aM4-tMk- uanujt,VA

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAT.O,RA "ild t. od it always relieved me


